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and le»d ua to God. We must, there- 
particular attention to onr 

become aware, later

The Thrlltr I.tttle Box.

-net a little box. Say four Inches 
, J, two lnchee wide, three lnchee 
Leeo A lcckrd door In front, a slot 
fn the top. a handle to carry It by. 
j“ Bt » little box-but It can do great

tblnga.
It can

oi,nBkknéee or loea^of work. It may 

sometimes even prevent them It can 
help you to get ahead In the world. It 
can help you to save money . It meaue 
education, a good etart in Me.

Only the few become rich by 
luck Moet successful people have 

eo by practicing economy and 
" the surplus. The habit of eav- 
,‘g, persistently practiced, uoon be
COg®vlngladhtahrd with moet people-at 

It la hard to lied a surplus when 
email and wants many. 

Unless you can get It Into the bank 
I.ht awav. the money burns holes In 

pocket You miss It, but you 
don't know where it went.

To make saving easy use the box. hi 
it will take what you ««an tpire a 
cent or a nickel or a dime at a time - 
until thereto enough to deposit In bank 
or you have time to go to bank. It 
will serve you when the saving im =« 
Tnlse is upon you and protect your £ 
savings—even from yourself when you hi

^To'getTh* good of the box, you must K 
1g a chance. Place it in plain ™ 

the mantel bhelf In the liv- 1 
the bureau in your

effigies of Peter and Paul. Many put
tzh,gei1sninh=lto^°“o ‘pK';^™^o ‘he Interiorr- M « ^ ^ ^

high etyle of Greek ar which flour- | 
ished under the three Flavian emper- 
ore, and then rapidly declined. The 

PI ,, presumption therefore Is that the prin-
VL,“; . . . cess Flavla Domitllla. or her house-1

The Presbyterian Church has pub about the ycBr po, commissioned :
llehed a little work of about threa bun emlnnnt Gre(.k artlstB of Home to cast „ „ not „„
dred and elxty pagee, entitled Fun- ^ tm . of the two apl)Btles, accord- ! lhc (st. Lu
damental Ideas of the Roman Latholtc . (Q (be remembrancee of still sur- . it our Lord, dear brethren, stood In 
Church." The author is Professor ■ frlenda of theirs. The por ! our mld8t eo day He would not have to 
Frank Hugh Foster, of the Congrega- Ug erB evldeDti, Ideals, not strict CODline this rebuke to t<b nine, but 
tlonal seminary at Oakland, California. llkenemB aa apFears from the fact mlght wlvh jussice ask: Where are «•
1 purpose making some remarks on it, {hat tbo artiBtB have discharged every- the ninety nine ; where are all those j 
but only on such points as appear to M Jewl6h from either countenance. I whom ! have made clean ; where are I 
me In a light sofliciently different to ygt f ar„ evldently meant to recall j thoBa whogB 8lns I have washed away, -

EEEHEkS SSs.HST-1 BRISTOL’S Pills
Professor Foster's competency to hll0B0phic character which is coneon- Qood Christians, Is there need to re 

write such a work, of course Irom our ^ wlth hi8 writings, and which also mtnd you t0 return thanks—jiu for 
Protestant point of view, yet endeavor- gg w,th the contemporary descrip- i wh0mGod Is doing somuch, you who 9 
lug after objective accuracy, Is beyond tlon embedded In “ Paul and Thecla." I ar0 now llviDg In His peace and ■' 
dispute- He is more than ordinarily Thie medallion therefore shows us frlend6hipy Alas! that the truth ? 
acquainted with German theology, lbe affectionate honor In which Peter l mU6t be told| we are as a whole an un- 
and with that of our language, ue and Paul were heid from the first at ; gratefulset. Not that we mean to be
has given much attention to Mobler, Home ag be,ng the tw0 Bpeclfica!ly | 6Uch_o0d forbid ! but we are sc .
Perrone, and others. In the ntt e Koman ap0stles. / taken up with the cares and troubles I
cyclopedia put out by the Lbristian It waB early believed that Paul was of this life, to worried about our pre - 
Literature Company, the Uatholtc ar-1 acqQalnted wltb the philosopher Mar- gent needB| B0 anxious about our 
tides are by Foster, and 1 at least I ^ Anna(iag SeDeca. It seems lm- (utare WBnts, that we forget for the 
have not been able to discover even bab, however, that they ever cor- mogt part t0 lock back, forget to ri fleet 
alight Inaccuracies In them. Ur. *osjrnded dlrectly. Yet, as Dr. npon all that has been'.'done for ua
tor's temper Is thoroughly that or a Peabcd remarks In the Andover Re Tbe llt,ie time we do devote to God's
scholar, and this latest work win ne Seneca lg known to have been In gervice iB not spent in thanksgiving,
far more creditable to the 1 resbyterlan I ^ hablt o( tB]king with his slaves but rather In asking lor more than our
Church than such a passionate, Ignor | about religion. We know, from Paul's ggt ingratltude.wculd warrant ua In 
snt and blundering book Almost | ^ tegtlmonyi that the gospel spread hoping for.
a Nuq," which she has once disgraced from falg etorl,n prison into Neros Be assured, Christians living in the 
herself by publishing. palace, from which It naturally spread „ o( Qodi that many of the doubts

However, Professor Foster s allirma- (h() household of Nero's tutor. and difficulties and moat of the dryness
tlon. and that oi the 1““ePenaeDt TbtB easily explains various Pauline of 60Ui from which at times we suffer,
netlce, that his purpose and effort are ageg of Seneca| which hardly spring wou!d utterly vanish If we dealt lets 
purely objective, m0“t °ot1beout of his Stoical system We now at niggardly with God, and spent more 
precisely. A Kreat Pr°teBt*ntdon0“' length have Interesting positive test!- tl„H ln generously thanking Him for 
lnatlondoesnotpublish a bookon th | ouv A freedman of the phlloso ali His favors.
Roman Catholic Church for the mB”’ pher's family, at his emancipation has But, brethren, there is worse in- 
sake of propagating scientific Inlorma-1 £ ,be j)raeiwmen and nomen of hla gratitude than this, and you your 
tlon, like a cyclopedia. A polemical bat h,8 taken as his own cog- gelveg are witnesses of It. Remember
Intention is Involved in the very tact. ngmen tfae n,me of the great apostle tbe tlmeB of God’s special and extra- 
Yet it 1s much to its credit when it ^ bably brought him to the ordlDary graces ; for example, the 
seeks to carry out its polemical inten-^ I el(h ^ eaUg himself M. Aneus time of a mission, when His graces and 
tions only through the channel oi so paulus He has a son who dies before favors were bestowed most lavishly on 
well adviced a scholarship. hlg lather, and whom he has called M. the Blnners as well as the virtuous.

There Is one advantage whjch can AnBU9 paulus Petrus. The epitaph, Hacall how generously He dealt with 
not be given so y®11,,,6*,,Btuay lately dug up In the ancient Chris many souls of your own acquaintance,
early and long familiarity witn »o lM cemetery at Ostia, runs thus : even perhaps with some of yourselves ;
man Catholics, extended oy a morel recollect how many were cleansed from I n(ivarious, though It may be^toss vo umj Tûîhe ÔLVd Spirit this foul leprosy of sin by His holy

lnous, leading in the same direction I 0f hi« Beloved Son word and saving sacraments ; but I
tnan, for instance, this gentleman has M. Aneus Paulas Petrus. where are they all now ? Some per
followed out. This advantage l ee in Here agaln we P„e the special honor haps have already gone to answer at 
a certain interior sense of C®tb0‘a ln which the two Roman apostles were the judgment seat for their lngratl- ___
mlt‘®ra' Je^‘nvi„V in “some- ®«ly held at Uome' Peter eBPec*al‘ly ' tude : others are still left among us as Chaplains of the Church B , , D e pAI n
qualified boast ofeojoylng In a some g0 marked wag tblB| as Chris a parable of the extraordinary patience ““^he Sacred Heart at Montmartre, PURE GOLD
what larger measure than most other gt Kome that tbe p.g^ a,^d iong.suffering of a loving God. ^^/Vh, other day to a friend, and ^
Protestants. Professor Foster *DB themselves soon got in the way of Tbey are sick, and He stlllheals them , » thti epiendld religious fes- a r I I X#

-Ss=r!i555a?ttis: hï-sr.,-* feiîasïïÆï JELLYF^S^e tolflour. qu°e: fort8 me ÜTXt tog™ f nSi time i| ^oXelu^ iL^roT .«per8-

long he was there Foster I stone, he can not positively assign It a cieanses them. But, oh '. ungrateful | awaits us."—Catholic Times,
tlon of inferior importance. Foster I .tg - u may poa6ibiy, he says, be as Chrlotlan, how long Is this to last ? secutlon awaits us. l ___
does not deny that letorwas in . ,g n0 but not Improbably be as bow i0Dg is God to be tempted? It vrrîTS-jrïnrTJClCMam
bUrl H\,tlî 9th.t nothlng can lL bùi1lt early as A. D 100 The earlier date BtlndB t0 reason, it cannot but have an Twtn,r th„„fiand 3
a fact at all, that nothing can j Bbould sa y, seems tbe more probable, end Put It to yourselves, is there any 1^ /®TS[A , , iion It. Now the =onB™t gbl™1^da° on accoun/ot the intimate connection ain or vice you have less patience with " ^ ,heir com ”
Protestant hl.Btorl®e' .e^de"«P lB d,„ still seen as subsisting between mem- thBn that of ingratitude, of forgetful «lved their com-
oidedly for it. The evidence is n bBrs of the Annaean household and the ne63 fnr favors and klndntsses re- m=rcial and short-
direct, Indeed, but it Is oi cumulative of tb(j twQ great Roman celved ? N0| brethren, there Is no hand training in
for°e' , lD „„„iAncdiaa apostles, a connection which would vice that so Incenses us, no sin find so M 'ObTiUX these schools.

As the great Protoetont cyclopedias not very long remain so hard to condone, because it Is an abuse
of Herzog and ^cb ®°b.enrg®rfl marked a of that which is highest and noblest ln
there Is very great fotce in the slngle Thege factg aione, in their combined U8 our love,
fact that no other lb°‘ent (;hprCa ? ” effect, seem enough to give a moral Indeed| brethren, if all of God’s 
claimed to be the, BM"" ot 1 ®‘” B " certainty that Peter.no less than Paul, creatures owe Him a debt of gratitude,
Pauls closing life,^ martyrdom ana suffered, and Is burled if everything created should praise the
burial. Yet a reasonable pride lu I ,,3me However, there are other Lord, 4 ! how much more does this 
being able to point out the grave ot a evldenceg gtm_ which we will consider obilgatlon fall on us, for we who are 
apostle, or apostoUc man, above all o ^ ^ Ciiarlbs C. Stariiuvk. childrea of the faith are lite debtors 
a great apostle, * » dti0pc Andover, Mass. indeed ! When our souls are olck even
Instincts of human nature, and is _ death with sin He is ready to
SÎ“Çri|jKfZ IMI,A„OHOiCHR18T. 5“!, tSpS ‘ilèT-lih1 St 

O' MarkTÊph7sr30f the g^at^tle K.mlllar KrlcmUMn With Je.ua cares our^Btre^Thi

dohniHlerapolls of h P- h I without a friend thou canet not well He Is faithful to us and what does He
and Bartholomew dled y .. .nn live • and It Jesus be not thy friend ask ln return? Listen, to day, to Ills bf TheBaraia(Nimmo'.i Business College ,J 
“mUs o the empire, and tradition Uve^ and 1^ ^ ^ ciM>cdlcgly and halden not your hearts : b s.rnia Oat, vVBno^Prmcloal. fl

■sSw&iy»««s-* -ts—liii „tl„ -2^~zrsissr» 6 “■ -=«1...L. a
lows to be probably earl er, than A. U • ratber t0 cbooge t0 have B11 He has done for them.
to.°dyWeknP.wClhe" drcultancea^.nd the who,! world against us than to of-

SratiS le^rZn 16 Of a,Therefore that are dear to thee 

Rome Z”n^ able to show the great hot Jesus always be thy special be-

taken from her. Yet no Church ex- I sake, but Jesus for Hla own 8ake* _ 
oêpt thaï o™ Rime has ever claimed the Jesue Christ alone Is singularly to be 
tomb of either Peter or Paul. Emi l loved, Wh0! alone Is found good and 
nent Protestant scholars, therefore, are laithful above all fr endH^ 
well warranted in treating this fact as For Hlm ‘n* ‘“ «I tn ^ and fo? 
of Itself conclusive that Peter lies I and enemies be dear to thee , and for

burled at Rome.
We have but one letter of the first 

from the Roman Church, that 
This mentions the

Baored Heart Review. On Receipt oi Prices named Helow 
will Send to any address any ct the 
Following worksi Address Thoe 
Coffey. London. Ont.

rpHE NEW TESTAMENT - CLOTH LIMP 
1 cover—*5 cents.

VISITS lO JKHUti IN THE TABER
V uscle, by Rev. F. X. Lasance. Price n
nuuifcs HOOK UK TUB COM MAS 11. 
xj men La and Ba iranien ts, by St. Alyhoneua 
Liguori. (Paper) 25 cents.

nATHOLIC RELIEF A SHOUT A\r 
v elmple explanation of Christian Docirine. 
Paper, 25

nORBETT’S REFORMATION - REVISED
V w tb Notes and Pretace by Very ttev. 

eaequet. D. D., O. 8 P., Price

the SACRAMENTS OF THE HOL'f 
1 Catholic.Church by Rev. A. A. Lambluç-, 
LL. D. Price, paper, 25 cente.

THE FAITH OF OUR FATHERS, HI 
1 Cardinal Gibbons. Price (paper) 50 cento 
and (cloth) 11.00.__________________________________
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TELL YOUR DEALER YOU WANT make you economical, fore- 
lessen the evils

that you get Labatt’s, the best Do- 
the market. As good asThe best, and see 

mestic Ale and Porter on 
imported and will cost you less.

made flea 
ke xvii, II )
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mat
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lull
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For Torpid Liver, Flatulence, 
Constipation, Biliousness and 
Sick Headache, TAKE
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Safe. Mild. Quick-acting, 
Painless, do not weaken, 
and always give satisfaction.

reliable Household Medlcine^^can^be

CLEARING THE WAY — BY REV 
V Xav er. Passioniat. The Catholic doctri-n 
explained and objections to it anawtred in clear 
and simple language. Price 10 cents.

hei
th«

1
be taken at any season, by Adults or A BTOKY GATH-If Y NEW CURATE - 

JJ1 ered from the Stray Leaves ot an Old Diary. 
By Rev. P. A. Sheehan. I*. P.. Doneraile (diocese 
of Cloyne), Ireland. Price, il 50.

A most

Hi“BRISTOL'S."AU druggists sell
■*.*»#!*«*#»* •"’*** •<**••*

riOFFINES’ INSTRUCTIONS UN TUB 
Ij Kpl-tlea ,Qd UOKliele. - The l.rtcet iru. 
cbeapeat book of Ua kino 703 pagea. Price 
(cloth binding) ll.UO. Poatlge 12 centa eitri.

se

ULAIN FACTS FOlt FAIR MINDS-THIS 
1 has a laiger sale than ai.y book ot the kind 
now on the market. It not a controversial 
work but simply a statement or Catholic Doc
trine.' The author is ltev. George M. dtarle, 

nti.
'It may be so

Price 15 ce give it 
aight—on 
inir room or on 
bed room. If you have a co n you 
don't really need to use, drop it In the 
slot. R»P«t this opsratlon at Inter
vals-the oftener, the batter.

Most bauks pay interest upon eav- 
They welcome small

PATHOLIC CEREMONIES AN1) KXPLA- 
V nation of the Ecclesiastical Y- ar I’htr 
hooka contains ninety six illustration! ot 
articles used at Church ceremonies a id their 
proper names. From the French of lbe Abbe 
Durand. Price (paper) 3U cents.

friends andThat next year your
will be mourning your 

loss; WHY NOT BE SURE that 

if it should prove to be so they will 

be amply provided for by a policy of 

Life Insurance in that strong and 

reliable Company, the

U
dear ones V

tl9
IMPORTED, FINE ASSORTMENT UK A oleographs of the Sacred Heart of .lesus, 

the Hacred Heart of Mary, ami The Holy Fam
ily can be procured at the Cath<ill Rf ■ urd 
office. 2f> cent* each. Larger size ot tht> 
Sacred Heart of Jesus and ot tbe Sacred Heart 
oi Mary, 50 cente each.

b

accounts.I Inge
31 M°neyftat'interest works three shifts 
a dav—Saadaya and holidays, too.

add to it the better It
■la THE CHRISTIAN FATHER, price.

L cents (cloth) ; The Christian Mother (cloth , 
35 cents • Thoughts on the Sacred Heart, by 
Archbishop Walsh (cloth). 40 cents ■ Catholin 
Belief (paper), 25 cents, cloth l-trougly bound) 
50 cents.

work™and the more it earns for you.
Money In bank la more than money; 

It is chanoter. The boy with a bank 
account la seldom out of ”ork- HlB 
thrift la recognized It maktw him a 
good workman. If a boy la to be 
selected for promotion, the boy w.th a 
hank account la apt to be choeeu. lie 
la looked upon aa a reliable boy. He 
makes a good citizen -The American

Boy.

North American 
Life T ECTURE8 OF FATHER DAMEN'S (8. J.)

Presence," sncl “ Popular Oh'»' tion8 Avan st 
tie Catholic Church." Pt ice 15c. Per dozen, 
11.00.

HEAD OFFICE :
112-118 King St. W.

A YEAR'SIRELAND IN PICTURES. -
LdU,Chl,rlCat,fu. Ï.ÆX to»'.
contains four hundred photographic view» o: 
everything of interest ln the tour provinces, 
with written sketches by Hon. Jcbn F. Fin» 

, of Chicago.

of our agents, who are almost everywhere,
Call at our office or see one

will endeavor to meet your requirements.we
Wanner . Dor.

A Btrong eenae ol justice or a strong 
love for animals must have actuated 
Richard Wagner, to judge by the 
stories told of hlm in the “ S.aate- 
Zjitung " by Auguste Wllhelm«,rthe

WM. McCABE,L. GOLDMAN DRAYER BOOKS FOlt SALE.—WE HAVB 
1 » new stock of Catholic Prayer Book»
ranging in prices from 10, 15, 20,25, Ju, 50, »x;.v 
11.00, #1.85, and #L50. Ruhscnhera wishing U 

- of the«e prayer books, 
atever amount the) intend 

se- We will make a 
forward their

Managing Director.Secretary.

procure one or more 
will please remit what 
to devote for that purpo 
good selection for them and 
order by return mail.

celebrated violinist.
Digest translates the stories.

Any one who wlahed to enter the 
narrow circle o! Wagner’s frlenda, eaya 
the writer, waa compelled to earn that 
privilege by adopting a superannuated 
dog or a crippled canary.

I was present when the young Coun
tess Arnim was conducted into tht 
“Home for Incurables, in which he 

collection of aged and inform 
distribution among hi 

frleuda. After making her aelectioi 
among the inmatea, the Counteaa ha, 
to algu a papar in which ahe promise! 
to take the beet possible tare of th 
animal as long aa It should live, an 
this aa a return lor the services ren 
dared to mankind by animals.

The last time 1 wee 
Wagner waa hard at work 
anl Isolde " Coe day aa we wei 
walking together in sllence-for eve 
on a stroll hla gueeta seldom venturi 
to Interrupt the current ot hla though 
—he juidenly stopped and exclalmi 
angrily : " Look ! Look there

He pointed to a boy who waa faate 
ing a atrlng about a large atone. 1 
other end of the atrlng waa tied to 
dog's leg. Wagner hastened up to t 
lad and demanded what he was doln 

11 Going to drown the dog, said <

TOICTORIAL LIVER UF THE SAINTS 
1 and the Catholic Racoan lor one year 
for S3. It contain» ReSectiona for Every Day- 
in the Y ear. The hook la compiled front

POWDER asœHgœ.
nearly 400 other illustrations, elegantly bound 
in exiri cloth._______________ _________________ _
CACHED PICTURES.-COLORED CRAY- 
U ON8 of the 8acre* Heart of Jesus and of 
the Sacred Heart of Mary—size 12X22. I rli-e,
50 cents each. Same size engraxings, 75 cents 
each. Extra large size, «engraving). Si.* 
each. Smaller size colored. 1 he Sacred Hear , 
of Jesus and the Sacrec Heart of Mary. 25 
cents; The Holy Family colored, 85 cents. 
Colored pictures of 8t Anthony of 1 adua 
size. 25 eenti each.___________________ __
CT. BASIL S HYMNAL. FOURTH EDITION 
Owith Appendix, containing MUSIC and 
Vespers for all the Sundays and Festivals of 
the year, Three Masses and over Two Hundred

of Imitations. ^ ^
Prayers for Confession and Communion, and

---------------------------------------------- the Office and Rules of the Sodalities of the
Hie?seel Virgin Mary. Compiled trom ap
proved sources. Price. 75 cents.

The same book without the music, 25 cente.

TlAMILY BIBLE.—FOR THE BUM OF 16 
? we wilt mail to any ad iress - charges for 

carriage prepaid—a Family Bible (large size) 
10x12x3, bound in cloth, gilt edges, splendidly 
illustra'edthroughout-and also give credit tc>7 
one year's subscription to the Catuolio 
Record.__________________
r-AMILY BIBLE. - THE BULY BlR1-® 
D containing tne entire Canonical Scripture^ 
according to the Decree of the Council oi 
Trent, translated from the Latin Vulgate : dil
igently compared with the Hebrew, ureea. 
and other editions in divers languages. Foe 
THE BUM OF BKVEN DOLLARS »8 SDcUld DC)
pleased to express a copy of thii Bible ana 
prepay charges for carnage, as well as give 
one year's subscrlntioi (old or new) to the 
Catholic Record. It 1 a good book.weu 
bound, gilt edges, weighi about thirteen 
pounds, is about five inchei thick, ele 
inches long, twelve Inches wide
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The Federated \ 
Business 

H Colleges
y INCLUDE
\\ The British American Busineis College 
K Toronto, Ont. 1). Hoskins.
W, Chartered Accountant, Principal,
fe The Hamilton Business College

Hamilton, §®^ULLOUOH, principal. I 

K The Forest City Business College 
B LQiidon^OuL KgTKRvEi,T. Principal. S
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Limited. A DEPOSITORY 
FOR SAVINGS

cautious may leave 
implicit confidence 

risk of any 
Savings de-
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that It. Is not subje< 
kind Is provided b 
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THE CANADA PERMANENT 
AND WESTERN CANADA 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION

t to 
y the

partmen

boy.
"Why?"
"Bacauae he la old and no go( 

He’a half blind."
"How long have you 

lEkad Wagner.
"About ten years 

Ha used to draw milk and vegeta 
to market," waa the response.

"Sol" exclaimed Wagner, 
now yon won’t give this 1
vaut food and lodging In hla old a 
Shame on you !"

*<N3 ; wti can’t bo bothered wit 
alck old’dog," answered the yokel, 
ceedlng with hla executioner a wi 

Then Wagner aeizid hla arm 
aald: "Here la a thaler (about ae 
ty-one cents) I will buy the 
Take youraell off, and remember 
you were about to do something ebi
ful. A beaat feela the atlng of lug
tude a3 keenly aa a man.”

The boy went off, blushing a 1 
but careiully pocketing the coin, 
the dog, attempting to follow, 
driven back. Waguer then toll 
coax the dog to stay with ua, but 
stooped to stroke him the beast b 
hand. Wagner turned pale 
uttered a cry of piin, aud I raise 

chastise the snarling 6 
Bat Wagaer stopped me.

" Would you punish him lor 
true to hla old master ?" he asked 

He bandaged the Injured lim' 
strange to relate, when he n 

8 the do

Toronto FHreet, Toronto.
of interest p 
yearly. It is£ had hltnLiberal rates c 

compounded half- 
nlzed as

Ottawa, Ont.S. T Willis, Principal.
QMALLER 8IZE BIBLE AND A YEAR’S 
U subscription, #4.

ÿ The Ga t Business College v
Galt' °nt'u. E. Wiggins, Principal. \ ag a house dcCANADASWHOM WILL THE HEW LAW 

FIRST STRIKE ? A Great Picture of the Pope,
magnificent painting of His Holiness, 
Leo XIII., is the work of one of New 
g most celebrated artists, J. A. Mobile» 

who, ln painting this picture, has had tne 
advantage of the constant criticisms and 
advice of the highest dignitariesi of tne 
Catholic Church ln America, who have ( e* 
voted unusual time in - olng over the details 
of this painting with tbe artist, so that the 
finished work would be as near perfect ae 
anything that has been brought, out. Those 
who have been favored by His Holiness with 
an audience exclaim over the remarkable 
likeness ln this painting, "It Is, Indeed, n 
portrait absolutely true to life."

The work has been gotten out at an expense 
of over $5,000, the lithograph being finished 
in twelve separate printings on the niguesb 
grade of chromo paper, ar d has been treat
ed ln a very artistic manner.

So faithful a llKeness and so magn 
work of art as the present picture 1 
fore, of incalculable value to everyo 

Size 22x 27.
Sent to any tiddrIptn 1

Catholic Record, London, Ont,
Liberal commission allowed to agent*

J3 The Berlin Business College
Berlin, 0n'^ w young, Principal, jj 

; The Boyal City Business College
ph, wiogixs, Principal, f

PREMIER » i
TheCOMPANYFor e certainty the Jeaulta will be 

the first struck, they and
Pope 1 
York's

Guelamong
the AesumptlonletB having been eg 
poclally aimed at. Every Jesuit com I y 
munlty will he disbanded. The Parle 
one of the Rue de Sevres, with its 
pretty church will ceaae, for the mo 
meut at any rate, to be an activa re 
ltgioua centre. There the Rev. Pere |
Leroy will no longer give hla confer 
eucea, upholding In simple and sub 
lime language the hidden tnoenlng of 
the gospel. There the Rev. Pere I atld child, run down—there are 
Couba Will no longer receive visitera I iimHircdS—lucky if you are not one. 
In hla modest parlor and thence give ydnk they want?
Impetus to different religious movh- I And wliat do you unn*. 3

But the moat prominent think I They want rest and a change, 
and preachers of the Society of I , cau>tget either. Pity to speak 

Jesus will not, It la believed, all leave 
France. Some will probably remain Ot it 1 
scattered and hidden for a time. Scott’s Emulsiongof cod-liver oil 
There la nothing to prevent one here I jg aimost rest in itself I 
anil there from being, for preaching 
purpoaea, Incorporated ln a body oi 
parochial elargv. Though Jesuits are 
to the front In the present persecution 
of the Orders and Congregations, ob- 
latea, Mariais, and othero are under 
no delusion ae to what mav await them 

The It >v. Pere Thlrlet,

Western Fair
LONDON, 

Sept. 5 to 14, i90i.

Copy of our hao aotre Y ear Book u 
i and first number "Tbe Busine.s ,
1 Educator " free on application to any -

naming this paper. Addrete » 
ege mareet your borne. jjLii-

all these roust thou prav to Uim, that 
a 1 may know and love 111m.

Neither desire to be singularly 
praised or beloved ; for this belongs to 
God alone, who hath noue like to Him 
self.

Mothercentury 
of Clement, 
apostles, but names only two, Peter 
and Paul. They aro uot named be 
cause they alone were martyrs, tor the 
apostolic proto martyr was J ames the 
son ol Zibedee, and James the Lord's 
brother also probably suffered before 
them. The natural Inference Is that 
8;. Clement names them because their 
memories are especially dear to the 
Hunan Carlstlaus. Indeed, there 

touch of affectionate personal

lfloent P> 
s, there- 
ne.

EXTERIOR PRACTICES OF 
PIETY. Entries Close September 4th.

mx-fiitB.
t*rsThe following Is taken from Fr, 

Grnnenwald's 
Spiritual Letters of the Yen Liber- 
mann :

It should be our care and occupation 
to establish the reign of God ln our 
souls and to approach Him with all 
the love and tenderuess aud fervor ol 
our hearts. The most efficacious 
means Is certainly the practice of mad 
ltation and of Interior self denial. 
We should make It cur serious occupa 
tlon to give up the natural desires and 
affections of our heart as well as our 
own will. We should endeavor, just

"WILL EXCEL ALL PREDECESSORS."
Translation of the Moms KxmniTS—Liberal Prizes Offered 

More Specials and Medals Added— 
Buildings Made More Attrac

tive and Comfortable.

CARLING
cane to

lam^on ly palatable^

Carling's Ale Is a.ways (ally sg*J 
before it. 1b put. on tbe market, eov- 
In wood and In bolt * u la mellows 
by the touch of time bo tore It re*one«s

25«Snbti°at?b^M
Oarllnu’s.

BIND FOR m*K iAMFLC AND T*V IT.

■COTT 1 ;lWaNnEdt,.o=râridmklsU.

p,»uti'!isnecl i»sy.

Beeinn k
retEwnbmnce lu his culling them the 
yood apostles.

Wo have but one letter to the Roman 
Church of the early second century, 
that of St. Ignatius of Antioch. Ue 
mentions the apontles, but names only 
two, Veter and Paul, apparently lor 
the same reason as above, namely .that, 
being apostolic martyrs, they were the 
two apostles whose memories were es 
peclally cherished at Home.

The Emperor Vespasian had a 
granddaughter, and also a grand 
niece, named Flavla Domitllla Both 
those ladles were banished. If not mur
dered, as Christians, by their kinsman 
Domltlan. In the burying place of 
the second princess has been found a 
large bronze medallion, having the

TonoN-ra.
A HOME EXPOSITION OF GENUINE MERIT.

WHICH CAN BE SEEN AT LITTLE EXPENSE.

Attractions tho best to bo had. Lockhart’s 
Performing Klephants, and many other high- 
priced novelties-

Fireworks display, giving representation of 
the ” Fall of China and Taking of Pekin."

The LONDON MUTUAL second attempt to caress 
animal, as if conscious of his fau 
anxious to make amends, J‘clt 
hand that stroked him. From 

Karo, who under Wa
____presented a respectât

pearance, was constantly at h!s u 
side.

Firs Insurance Co. of Canada.
Ales and Porter.
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moment 
cate soon

__ i)r McTzggart’a tobacco remedy removes

“ZSMrat SUS tSSsSsvsS
true Christian humility ’’shnoiy marvelloue are the results from

This is tn« great object that wo ought t„'kl„£ yM, remedy for the '™r:
to aim at in all cur religious practices,
either interior or exterior. Tho for tnjeetttons. no oubiiciiy, no Iosn ot t.me 
rner are alwaxs the better. OaV rromhu.ineee. ^^ ,m
ward practices are of some value, only 17 Jftneg Huuaiug, corner King and Yunge 
bo far as makeue perfect in our exterior street* Toronto.

President. Secretary.1157-7
i’ Wagner could not use his rigl 

for two weeks, and his work s 
seriously, but no one over hee 
Utter a word of complaint, altho
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